TEAM LEADER:
C LAIRE
From Maryland.
Graduated with a
Bachelors degree in
Mass Communication
from Towson
University. Involved in
club field hockey, study
abroad, University
Student Ambassadors,
Public Relations Group,
University Orientation
Leader. Volunteer
Experience includes
Dance Marathons,
benefit 5ks, Habitat for
Humanity, etc.

WATER FOUR
AmeriCorps NCCC Class 25

From Maryland. Graduated from
Walter Johnson High School in
2018. Will be attending the
University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill for a degree in
Psychology and Exercise and
Sports Science after AmeriCorps.
Worked as a swim coach for
community pool, sales
representative for Club Pilates,
and at a local daycare center.
Planning on returning to
AmeriCorps NCCC as team leader
or serving with the Peace Corps
after college.

JANET

MATTHEW
Worked with the
Appalachian service
project as a team leader for
the last four years. From
Illinois. Has worked as a
cleaning crew manager and
head lifeguard. After
AmeriCorps going to
college at University of
Illinois champagne Urbana.

C HRISTINA

C AMERON
From Florida. Past work
experience in removing invasive
plant species in Safford, AZ and
Smoky Mountains, also
promoting youth development
through tutoring and garden
education in Safford and
Memphis, TN. Graduated with
double major in Political
Science and English from
Rollins College. Previously
worked at a bakery, and plans
to study international relations
in graduate school.

Originally from
Connecticut. Graduated
with a degree in Social
Work from the University
of Saint Joseph. Has a few
years experience working
for non-profits and is very
excited to meet and help
the families we will be
serving

KATIE
Recent Cum Laude graduate from
Cornell College with a double major
in secondary education and history.
Certified to teach grades 5-12 in
World and American History. Hails
from Illinois and is excited to learn
the ropes of a winter down south
without snow. Did extensive
volunteer and environmental work
in the Everglades and the Bahamas,
as well as research in the Bahamas.
Worked the Circulation Desk at a
library for several years, as well as
organized and ran Alternative Break
Trips for college (a program much
like NCCC). Has experience building
bird houses, but eager to rebuild
real houses!

DR E W
Grew up all over the west
coast, and is currently a
junior at Oregon State
University. Will attend law
school in the future, and
loves being outside, seeing
friends, surfing, scuba
diving, so on. Has worked as
a wildland fire-fighter for
several summers. Joined
NCCC to help make people’s
lives better.

Form Birmingham Alabama,
graduated lawson state
community college, going
to Wyoming university to
finish school, loves playing
golf and exploring new
things

ALTON

QUANTASIA
From Philadelphia,
Mississippi. Recently
graduated from job corps and
took CNA to get her license.
Worked at a Nursing home
before coming to AmeriCorps
. My future plans are to go to
college for RN and bachelor
degree in criminal justice

TYLER
From North Idaho.
Worked in heating and
air for about two years
on and off through out
the summers. Plans on
doing one more year of
AmeriCcorps and going
to college for game
design.

GETTING
THINGS
DONE

